
A Pious Russian at Diner.
The lussians are gieat believers in

the evil eye, and foreigners, on Russian
children being introduced to them,
should beware of praising their beauty
or of showing for them any of that ad-
miration which, under like ciroumetani-
ces, would be expected in Western Eu-
rope. To praise the child is to bewitch
it, to bring it il-luck-to affect it, in
short, with the "evil eye." Charms and
inoantations must then be resorted to,
and in serious easei the priest is called
in. By humility and player the iuflu-
ence of the evil eye may'be averted; but
it is desirable that the stranger, on see-
ing for the first time the children of
any family he may be visiting, shall
not allow himself to. exclaim: "What a
pretty girl!" or 6What a line boyl".
There is another very different meth-

od by which the health of Russian clil-
dre4 may be affected, and in this case
beneficially. into this secret I was itrst
initiated, inot in Russia, but in France,
at the excellent restaurant of the Troix
Freros .trovenceaux, now no more, A
Moscow merchant, who was dining there
with me and some other friends, told
me, toward the close of dinner, in ac-
cents of great solemnity, that he had
something weighing heavily on his
mind. "Goutich ivanovitchl" he ox-
claimed, "the thought has occurred to
me, and will not be dispelled, that my
poor wife at Moscow is not well. Lot
us drink a bottle of some particularly
ood wine for the sake of Nadojda Feco-

aa'ts health." The proper kinds
wine for oach course had already boon

disposed of. But the soinmeilier was

conouited, and he declared that the cel-
Jar contained a remarkably flue white
H: rmitugo, which could be fitly drank
at dessert.

if good wine drunk at Paris could
have benefitted Nadejda Feodorovua,
ailing at Moscow, she muot have foit,
much better when the bottle of white
Hermit'tgo had been emptied. "Titt
wine was j ust the thing," said the iner-
chant atter a brief pause; "but I cau-
not fol tranqil, for now sometling
tolls inc that my oldest boy is sullering.
Let us oiler up another bottle of that
excel.ent whict Hermitage for the sake
of my oind's hea to." The pious suori-
ice was gono throigh, to the admiration
of Lao ol sonmmilier, who brought in
the wino himself and wa,s rowarted each
time with a libsral gratuity. Then by
a suddea iiituitina, which cams to hint
just atter the second bottle tad beon
unishled, the miercLtaut be caime c")uso -

ous of soine disaster by which another
of his children wias threatened. and, as
he htd rtther a largo family, it seem Ad
p: oablo I hat a gR oW many more bottles
would have to bo ordered before the
evil spirits which menaceod the safety of
his Moscow home could be thoroughly
propitiated, it was then arranged that
fneliaal bottle of Chaimbertiii should
b.unk in tht interest of the entire
11ta . l,it-u, ats a iiow, whlatevor the etfeet
(11 1i1t h,I,jtuiu iiuty have been on his
Wt- intlt I ir..Cih, time merchatut himucli
auk luetl In i uei , l,l'
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Perhiapa a sagit dscbripdioin ot tile
hotel may be gir on hero. it is an im-
leort±u htouse, iwo storiea high. 13t'ow
Stairs is first a little sqpuare pine which
I anuust oodi lhe enatranies -nall, trot wheh
the satairal aise right opp~obiae t,be door,
kecep)ing ..gaint, thie will; doers openSirighit ad ln t, lead ng .o tue gues,t-r1t.m
oin the( one handc, ausd t,wo tuod-rosaa ont
thO other. U1p staird ini t,he dining-rom,
a hirge oi e, l t.hltedl by four win. dews,
iwe at. either ecid, and from one siteo if
it peut 5voyabied-ohambelrs, wiod a,
I.cinag occupied, we datd not ate. 'iTaere
is acceo oan nii t,be houiso for ab)ouit
Itwuavo peosplei. '.thlt urniturc is phauuand stronig, and there is a total absenec
('f ormi.mlenatationi, if we may excopt the
white cut taits to the litt,le windows,
tiad a jew (iermanu pri.,ts hangmng on
t ho wvallt. Theli in dows. whichi opier,ini twoe dii sits, are ide opou; the
iloorat are t,ett,14 of the~abomliabLle
carpulinigs, without, which we fancy we
cannot exist, atid the rooms havie,
thecretore, a look of airine.ss, cleanly
swe.etness, and healthinies t.o which ouri
stuil'y liaibitat ions are strangers, atndwhait in Enugl.ind we never see exclptini iioipitte or workhouses, where the
bioa:th of the inmates iis ,the tirst con-
si leraition.

Alter breakfast our ponies were our
earliest eare, and we sought the assis-
tance of Zoega, who atssured uts that lhe
could not get, us e11' boleo 11, wich
inieiam, we were tol, sonwathintg mioro
than 12. We spoke for "Jon" as our

-.guie, havinag baen told iu the house
. thiat, hen waus an aecellut Jnan, who

eauc~ld( talk a little Enaglishi, ad during
the unaoccupied tiumi that was oii cur
hands, we caroltuh y examined every-
thing that was in every shop, discover-
mag that every airticle to eat, drink or
weari (aulways ex.c.pt,ing oadhllih) wa.s im-
p)or'tedt.

]3y-aind-by Jona camne with the boxes
in wuich our clotbee anti piisiOnls'
ii cro to be carried on pon1y -ba1e , We
had four boxes, etvei about eighteen
inchics long, as deep.J as long, aind per,-hay)5 mnooric tii inchea wide; t hree ot
these wore hilled with iugsa nad miokin-
toshesa, and iinto the iouartli pae{d t\vo
loaves, w ich camot irom the ship1, a ind
sundry tina oi meat, sardines, bisonits
and inarmaulaudo. Our pairty of two was
joiined here by two othor gouitlemeni firom
Manchester.

At, lat up~camne the pOics, fourteen
of theni; such a rough, unakemipt, snag.
gy, wilo-hooking lot; hall oh them lur-
u.shied with raimg saddles or pack sa.:
dies the lest wvith nao hutlss whatever
up1.1 .tIh1 a. It wasa an imposing caval-
o.0w. , a iJ4 ii iine of thoso drc.ves of
hiora a v.e sce it. the airt eta at lair time,
fhiiog ilp thle iwhiol roaidway. and it
took soia hittle timc ior the choIce of
isteed s to 'e madte amio a tarap aeadheu s
to be at.jutedl."

Atthoughl the tiaeuc ortur crystals
of the ge&ane precious topaz renmark,
able f or lze tad clearneen Iave been
iound near Pzxe's Peak. Mr. R. Ti.
Cross aissett that the ste which is
cuit in O(Jiorado and sold ats topaz to
lourista is is iaot topiuiz att all, hu.t aim-
p'y amok.3 quartz,ur the c'airngorm stone
ci Sci.tlanii,

AGRICULTURE,
ADULTERATION OF Oxsus.-A writer

makes the following statement of the
manner in which adulterated cheese is
manufactured: "The milk is allowed
to stand from twenty-four to tnirty-six
hours. The cream is then all taken off,
and in order to imitate a full cream
choose a material called -anti-huff' is
added, which cute the curd and gives
the cheese the appearance of a full cream
cheese. 'Anti-huff' is composed largely
of potash, and if applied to the tonguewoulo take the cain off quite as quick as
a coal of fire. You can draw your own
conclusion of its effoots upon the coats
of the stomach.
"Au article was published In your pa-

per recently, saying that some twenty
persons were made sick from eatingohoose, and it waa attributed from their
eating too much. I shouki rather in-
cline to the opinion that it was the qual-
ity rather than the quantity. I have
made cheese forty years, and never yetheard of a sptiuz, summer or fall cheese
making any one siok. The fact is, it is
made of pure milk, and will give not
only pleasure to the palate, but strengthto the body.
"Now, in order that the publio be not

imposed on, I suggest that all dairymenwho are making a pure article have their
cheese branded and advertise where they
are kept for sa,le,-
A DoLLAR PrIOFrr ON EACH HEN.-

Somebody wants to know if one dollar
per year proflt from each hen is a d>od
average, Where hens are kopt as the
majority of farmers keep them, one dol-
lar per head is quite as much as the
ow'tur ought to expect, and I don't be-
lieve that the average farmers can make
one hundred dollars easier than by keep-ing and earing for a flock of one hun-
dr lttiens. If he will do a little extra
work in the way of housihg, care and
lettl, the hens will t d_i at least fifty ctF.
to too average dollar. Why. we have
pullets that, at December 11th, have
laid three dozen eggs apice since theycommenced laying the first week in Oc-
tober, but they didn't roost in trees and
live on sawdust and gravol; they had a
good, wartm lous", and plenty of food
and care. If thesa pullots don't earn
coniderablo more than their ''averagedollar" per head, before next spring. I'll
tut their heads of', every last one of
1hem. And I may as well tell you that
when I fail to mako at least thiee dol-
lars proft, for olach lion, duck and tur-
key kept for breeding stock, I don't
brag much about my success in poultry
raising.

't coni,pleto shading of the soil rap-
idly onriches it, even without the appli-
ttitiont of manure. It may b that sh:a-
ding causes a deposit of nitrogen from
the air; but be that as it may, everyfa'rmer knows that whorever a stack of
hamy or straw has stood for several
irouths tie ground underneath is not
only enrichod bunt grows nmtolh darker
in co'or. Any one may try an experi-
tinnt, as fol;uws: Sulkot the poorest
spot of ground on the farm, and lay
over a at,ip of any length, but about a
yatrd wide, a few inches of straw, and
cover with at board or, if prefurr,ed, layvtnly a board on the ground. If the
phomot. is thena 8eedled to sonmethming the
enll' ireneo in growtn hetwoon that por-
tien alimmied and that not shaded will be
very imrked.

IN planhtimg asparagum thme following
directions ill seonre a satisf'atorv ro.
smlt: Smmak the seed for twenty-four
iaoursm ini tepid water and] sow early in
thlie spr'ing in rows ma foot apart,anmd kept
Oleanil b y re-luen't y wveedinmg ai hoe-
1mg AL 01one or two years ol.l transplant
tm 0pinmumt beds. TheIm ground shou1ld
bn trm'nohied ori dug ever, two feet deep,
burm' lng plenty of nonurelm, dtecalyed
lemavos, loat moch I, rock weed or kclp,
when it can bto had(, anid mixing thoer-
Oulgly with the soil, Lay out the beds
four mand a hall leot wide, and draw 8
drmills fouraiteen inches aipart mind six
inlOties dep lengthwi-e of meach bedl;plmio
the roomtm mn thet'm, a toot apart, in their
na1tura'il l.esition, andm cover louir inches
deep. A rich imady lor.mn is most suit-
abile,
ALL tme best agioniuturn-ts of thopre-

Hent, day.ms well as those who liaye gonua
botore, give tue lollowinig ats absolute
reqmuiles 1(or safoe hee wintering: I. An
evenh teimei1ratur,ranlginlg firom 42 to 45
degreesi. 2. ompulleto expulsionm or ab-
5orionioUf imoistulre fromn the hive. 8.
Perfet't frieedom'iir(m outward dhstur-
beamces. '4 Protection of stores from
(oontact of frost. 5. I'rot rauted isolation
frmem at muonphei changes in spriug. 0.
Exclumson of lIght. 7. Smillicent stores
for' winter 'ounumptioum. It. is genor'ally
madmniltted thot, it,L those seven cntin-
genbcibs p)rovided for, there will be no
aizaird ini wintorng, and it is fnrther
admitted t,hat noe plani so fair practiced
combines ad these essemntmals.
WET lands should not be plowed deep

until they have beAu thoroughly dramini-
ed. Alluvial soils and deep clay leamns,
where t.he suarface and subsoils (1o not
materially dair' -r, cani scarcely be tilled
tee doeply. TIhin soils, however, shmould
not be plowed below ibo availablo lant
food. It takes ti Ice as nmuchi manure
to fertilize hmand( when it is plowed to a
depmth ot ton inches, asm wvhen it is plow-
edl live incehes; on thmo othmer hand, by
ploiuig onmly live inches deep the soil
will ho exhamus led inuch qliuoker' than
when the plowimg is only ten inches,
un. STrnTEvANr, at the New York

Experinenntml Stautioni, hats found that,
whmm. cornm meal made milk ich m but-
tel', it was inmt so easy tm separate the
butter frm'lm thme milk as when the cows
woro'm fedn on enilmago, lie also f'oumnd ais
yet unmexplaninablo differ'enmcs in the
nulk oh time samne cows'ona the same feed
onl diff r'enit dan), Housewives have
long knmown that cream wals often much
more emasily chuarned at some times than
mat other'is. .It is to be hoped thait Dr.
Stuartevanat's carefully conducted expe-rimments will threw light on many doubt.

l qJuettions in damiry husbandr(tiy.
Tio PaEvE.wr potamto rot the following

caution shoummd be observed: Avoid Ior-tiliz.ers t hat mire extremely niitrogomnous,
as these are fmavormablo to fungus growt,h
In the jotato. Potmishi compounids are
just the ri verse, being detrimuental to
tungus mmnii benollemam to time ca'op.
Locate the potauto 11eld on e'evated,
well dramined gr'ouid mad nvel' ona low,
wet lanid. D)ammpas as a foreumer'
of rot,

T'HP,RR are said to lbe fifty injureoksinsctsaim our vegetauble gardens, filty
in our vineyards, while seventy-live at
tack our apple6s trees and more than 50
our gramin helus. Seventy-five millhondllamrs is estimauted as tIhe dlamage doene
to time whleat m Ill-nois imione snaon,and' nearly ten years algo tihe annal
loss iin thme Unitedl Stales from insect
d -i redat oem aloae wvas estimated at
R4OHUO,0uO

HUMOBODB.

AT a wayside inn:
Guest-"What does this mean, eh ?

Here's an item, 'Gas two francs.' Why,
you have no gas in the house I"

"I know it, air."
"Then what makes you chatge for it!"
"So as to be able to afford to put it

in, sir I"
"WHY is it, my dear boy," some one

asks of a humorist, "why is it that youcontinue on such terms of intimacy with
that three-ply idiot, X.?"
"Oh, to tell you the truth, he is an

ass, but I value him greatly-I cultivate
him so as to get his opinion on myjokes."

"His opinion on your jokes ?"
"Yes. When they make him laugh I

kill them I"
ScENE between a debtor and his cred-

itor:
"So then you refuse to pay ?"
"Poritively."
"I won't stir out of here till I get mymoney."
''You will, p.d.q."
"See if I do."
'*I will." (Seizes a club)."Hello, don't you club me ! If youdo I'll yell-'ll raise a row."
'Delighted to hear it."
"I'll alarm the neighborhood I"
"No, you won't I I'm a dentist, and

they'll think I've got a customer at last,and it'll make my credit good I" (Clubshim.)
The Meadows or Maryland.

SrituaFIRLD, 1'RINOt QEoRes's Co., MD.
Mr. Chits. U. Addison, of the above place
states: "I sprained my right knee causingintense suffering, and the use of crutches
for several weeks. I found no relief in
other remedies anI finally tried the mira.
cle of cure, St. Jacobs Oil. In a short
time I could bend my knee-which had
been as stiff as an lron-rod,-laying aside
my crutche and was able to walk as well
as ever."

A nici father: The late Baron do
Rothschild once took acab to his offices
and on alighting tendered the properfare. The cabman received it, but kepthis hand open and looked at the moneysigniflintly, which caused the baron
to inquire whether it was not right.
''Oh, yes." replhed the cabman, "it's
quite right, but your sons usuilly give
me double." ' They do, do they ?" was
the baron's reply; "wall, they have a
rich father and can afford it; I have
not."

A Vutoran toldlor.
Mit. (. F. Bowt.s, of No. 21 Contnon Street,Lynn, Mias., says:"While In te army, at the battle of Spottsylva-nia, I fell Wille getting over a rail fence and wa+lntilly Injured and left for iluttl, bt,t after a ihneI wav plekedt up by corinratiea' andii upon oxatniia-tlio It was fountil that mny bi.k was batily hurt and

iy kletiys seritisly injured, anl I have suIloreitthe itost excrticlatig pallh sttce, ansi cotld oh-
itan no ielief althoigi treatedt by several phyai-clans. anil I hadi giveti utip all hope of getting ieitwhen I was recoiuntectdel to use linnt's Remedly.I purchaenil sevaral. bottles at one of our drugstores in Lynti, antd begata to uwe it. as il ectedi,tutl can now at1en1 t tiosltiets, all'i inn free Iromthe pains I formerly tail; ani wisht to say to mllfrienid- tint ronrades Ihat unt's Itetnedly will dloall Ihat s clalne.t for It,anul t8 wotithy of all ptritlse.YoU can use tmy testIinony when yoi have ocua-aionl to, as I nimost ie.irt ly reconuiiend it to all thathiave kitainey ir liver troubles."
April 26,1883.

"You Mazy Use hay Natine."
diosre io lu fortn yotl wilt, your vat tale Inn-il'einie hat done for nae, I wasti Iluset to try itbiy a inetnberl of our faity, "wiho hail been bette-llitisy iti ite.' ihve sufrilklOi terribly Iroinkitdncy alillInet. A tines I tiare been very bail

ha ingOi~tieorilpahi iiny back, withi genterai loss
Mty urine was very bait, with a lheavy secIlmontof bicu,-uttist, whien was fast heailig to gravel. Icotiinenet usinig IIinnt.s lienneily, wItht a narkuititnproveniet fromt lie start; lie pa ns telt, thtuurine becantne niore natural, ilt I can truly styonet b>ole ettecte'd at piuinneu-ta (ure.I hlave reco.itnentlees a tontiany personis bitilhire aind in: Hoston, aill of wvhorni a.peak of It wilt
Y'oti tile at liberty lto use titis letter or mny atinehi1 any inannter yiin in.ty Itilik tesl, thatiotier sitf..

SI rers tity letarnt ihe vatltue of ie gretest of tallreltedies. Most tt lily youirs, .Jo)l N 1'. CoIX,
62 Pleausant Street.Maleni: Masts., AprIl '28, 1883.

"WHAT," says a friend to a diner o1
unbounde~d stoniach wvho has just sal
down Higle-moulthedl( to a leg of mutton,
"do you always ear. such a meoal tas that?'

Th'le diner, withI theo modesty of true
gemius-"Ohi, no I Sotnetimes I leave
the bone !"~

The D)oetor's 1 nsiorsie,nent.
D)r. wV. D). in rigiit, Uittoritatti, 0, seus. trhe stib-jolit iprofessaitnai luttirseinent :"I litave lpre-HcrIbeil hr. win. Itll'ii lalsanit for the Lunigs ini agreti iliianrf icasiei antd talwaiyi wvtih success.Oneii case in pairtienlar was glveti up by several

phtysitaiis wviio hai iseon calledl hit for iollattlttionWithItnyself. 'T't ptti emit htie tilt the svniptinof cotillriniet coiteninptionm-citl tlg ht sweaits,hectic fevier. harrast:ig cotiAh, ole, tie coin-hmuencei iinumelitaely to giet helter anel wais soonrestiirell to his itinal tt.a.L.h. I have also fot tinD.Wini. ilall's Ilaisutin forn the Lnmgs t.he tioit valit-able expect ir at for breakinug utp 'Ilstres tingcotugh auit colds that I ha.ve ever used."

Dttrtto's Cat arrh buttif 'tires Catatrrht anl till atfeettis of the titicotus tenibratie.

UHEARTF'ELT cry of an old gentleman
whose hounrt is not open as day to melt-
ing charity, when an aged beggar asks
hun for aanis:

'' stie it's no use to give these folks
anything-thov ask for it, all the same I"

As a cure for 11eart 1ihsease, ncrvousness
andl sle:plessness, Dr. tGraves' iheart Uleg-
uilator is nnsuatrptassed. 30) years' trial p)rove
it. $1. per batltle at ymur drtugglst.

hioarry onlt: ''Your sin will surelyfind you out 1" sail n pastor, sadlly, to
a drunken meinler of hist flock. "Weoll.''
wais the thick repiy, "li guess-hic-
she won't be very hkely-hii-tor find

"itotIh Oil Oornm."
Ask for wVeii' "Itotigh on Corns" 150. Quick,eslpiete, ptertinanent cure. Corns. warts, bunnons.

Txman who was the coolest person
in till battle of \Vaiterloo, 11a1 just,dicie.He. htid ini the ico-hioitse ci the chateaut
during the light.
A futll feelIng tafter nicals, d!y.'pepsia, lieart-bunriialt geitnra lIl-healih rehievesl b'y Ilroa n's liontillers

A MANt reont!y broke a boiled eggand1( foundit a tack im it, This lie is toldbiy an exchange, bitt we haven't time to
stOp andio naiil it.

I.EwiSvitla.E lant.---Rev. J1. 5. Caun says:a "Iuaseil iBron 's Iton Hitters for ltetvous jirostratlinttl fottnil il Intirely .matisfactory."'
A WitarunN man claims to have bur-

iodl twvent,y wives. Hie is a grave-digger
anid they are not his own.

'lIs ilesgat pireparatIota las been on milesinco 18t;8, amit~ Is recouitnnded for hiss of
aI pette ndu genel(l dlebilti y. Iternoves aillitulastant feelinigs af'ter etinag. i1lrnggista.
A YolNo mant culled his sweetheart

''rare opporaintity," beesane e Is
worthy of being embraced.

IDon't 1iMo In th1e 114)nse.
"lionghi on Hats." Clears out rats,ice,rnachescabeiltiugs,ies,anJts,inoicilpiunks,goihiers. 160.

CAUTIoM: Squire-"Where are ye
goin' wid the pig, P'at?" Pat----"Ah I
that's just what I can't tell, yer honor."Sqjuire-"Whiy not?" .Lat-"$ure the
basto 'iud hear me IiIt's hard work git.
tin' him along anyhow."

AN Austin man has a business part-
ner who, like Mark Tapley, is alwaysinclined to look on the bright side of
everything. The favorite expressionof this lolly partner is, whenever any
one complains to him: "0, you'll getused to it." One morning the serious
partner came down to the storm and
observed: "I had rather a singulardream last night." "Did, eh?" said
his partner, briskly. "What was it?"
"I dreamed I died. "No-did youIDreamed you went to Heaven, I sup-
pose ?" "On the contrary, I found my.self in hades." "Don't say so 1 Well, I
reckon you didn-t find anybody youknew there ?" "Yes; I met you about
the first man I struck. "Met me I'
"Yes; and we had a short and somewhat
hurried conversation." "What did you
say ?' "I remarked that I was pretty
middling blamed hot I You ! Oh, you
wiped away some of the sweat on yourblistered face with a cast-iron pocket-
handkerchief, and said it was alI right,
you thought, and that I d soon get used
to it?"

ltegeneratlon for Enfeebled Systemis,
Suffering from a general want of tone, and its
usual conconmitants, dyspepala ani nervousness, it
seldom derivable from the use of a nourishing
diet and stimuli of appetite unaided. A medicine
that will effect a removal of the ap,cilUc obstacle
to renewed hteall It and vigor, that is a genuine cor-
rective, is the real need. It is the posse +siot of
this grand requirement which mAkes llo,tetter's
Stomach Bitters s' effective as an invigorant. It
does not merely linport a 1lilip to appetite, bit by
invigorating enabiles the stomach to satisfy its
wants without bodily disturbance, and with thor-
oughnes. In all ilsorders accompn;cid by a want.
of tone in the digestive organs, obstruction of tile
bowels and blitousneas, it exerts a beneficial lin-
iluence, and one speedily elt. It conquers and
prevents tihe recurrence of fever and ~uge and
rheuntatist,checks an increasing irregularity of
the kidneys and bladder,and affords convalescents
and persoi of delicate physique, material aid in
recovering healtit and vigor.

BAD for Mrs. (liddigad: Young wife
-"1'm alw ps saying someth'ng stupid.
Mrs. Gi toigad was litre to-'ay and
when she went away she said, 'Now,
I've been here tL roe times and you
hrvon't been to see me once. I shan't
come again until you have called on me.'
And I blunde-red out, 'Th'ik you.'
Wasn't it ridiculous ?" Husband-"Not
a bit of it. On the contrary, it was
quite apropos."

'A Word to the Wise.
Anhnala never repeat an unple t+ant exi,nrleuco yetmuan excretes his ingeiuiity t. mutltiply vices and heseems to forgot the repo:xtod experlioui. of the evilscaniseri by ovor-imin , irr.gmlur habits, lntoumperancc,bad air, sexiont"ry I fe, aex,ial exo"sa,al etc., etc. lButwhecu1iordired dlgestin, headaehma li of ail-tito and constipation warn iin Lisat Iti- blood is iii-
1ro nad an i of tmmimpnuni tiso.!wrnunoitiat "St. liernardi Vegotalilils" nave

for contiuries boon the one boit anti nost infallibleliver regulator over liscovured. lie removeo poiso,.ens ,ecretlon, pur,ifes his blood, atri a-it inre resutehealthy action. Druggista ul seii the tlle.
CORnEOT: Two mon were standing at

the Kimball house bar when one of the
rounders come in for a drink. As he
departed one or tne men exclaimed:
"Catxar, what a nose I Did you sed it?"
'-What nose?" 'That fellow who just
went out; he's got t nose on him like
a beet !" '"That's what he is I" senten-
tiously remarked the bar-keoper.
PUtST ANnD nST COi.IVEit Oi., froimn selected

livers, oim the se.,shore, by c'asiwell, ltazard.& Co.,
N. Y. Absolutely pure amil sweet. l'atients wimo
haveonce taken it prefer it to all others. Physt.cluns declare it superior to all other oils.

UIiAI'Pll HANDS, ian', piltiples andi rough skil
cured by ugunipor Tar soap, inadiu by Us-
well, itmtzard & Co., New York.

ONE of the babies: Mr.. Hunter (to
dry g:ods clerk) -"If you will cut Jnt
a snaall samplle of this I will find out
from mny dlressmake.r how many yards].
need andim can senli for the goods by the
maid." Einfant Terrible Humntr-" Why,mammaiuf, that's just wihat you said in ais
the other stores."

Thes F"razer' AEle (Orease
ls the best. 1mn the muarker. It is time most
eonoinni-al and chieapast, one bmox satm a
long~as two of any~oOier. Onom greasing wvill
iat, two neoks. it reenivod iirst proenium at
tile Ciontonniial andl Paris Exp 'sitions, also
medals at varions 8tato fairs. Buy nmo other.

MOS'r assuring: Brown (who is ner-
vous about nanilary matters and de-
teets sinething)-"Hulm (snifl)-sure.
ly this system of y ours, thoseo piper
noiw, do they conmmuumcate with yomimaiin diram ?'' fairdresser (wvith cheery
gusto)- "Direct, sir." Tat>leau.

Emory's LitleI Cathartic Pill-beet mad<tl
for Liver Uomplaint and UIliousness
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15Sc.

Tis, wvithi a scythe, is picttured an
bald-headeda, so that he cannot be tmtkee
by the forelock.

Ladles andt cldien's boots and shoei
cannot run over If Lyon's Patent kHe:

'-FisE foathlers make finc birds," un.
less it be the pin feathers on a section;
of b>roiled chickon.

Catarrh ot the Ilacider.
SlInging irritam lli, inflamation, ail Kiney anmlUrinmary Lomlainmts, enried b,y "iincim-pnb,a." $1,

TuiIn nro few things in time world
more raispil,g than a file of unpaid bills,

ami ,t rdigm3y con'v.ncd of lie e fll-acy' of nrmowim'mrin nitternm amnd recommmenmd thmeim."

IT is not'exactly plolite to refer to a
dieceaseel person as your warm friend.

As A rule loss attention is given the
pig-poll than tho statble, and the swine
wiuich are kept constantly in contined
<iirtors, are much more liable to be-
'some diaeaised wheni neglected, than
mny other stock. Clean qtuarter for pigs
will repay their owniers.

In officer in the German cavalry hias
invented a form of transportable dwel-
ling, wvhich lie considers will do mutch
to obvuito the incovenienice of bivouaes
antd tho dangers to hieallthl often result-
ing fiomn them. Theaeehouses aroemado
of felt, impreguated with substances
which render tltem impervious to water.
The ideat is intended to apply specIally
to hospital tents anti the larger kinids of
such dwelihngs. In addlition to being
water-tight, those tents are cool in hot
weather, ai.d, to some extent, are able
to moderate a severely cold temperature.
They can be paclked into a f'ew compa-
raiive'y small boxes, and ventilation is
dutly provided for. Th1iey resist hurri.
cantes better than linen tents. Their
oreolioni and removatl isi very simlo,andt
their cost is said to be small in compar-
ison with that of linen tents. Th'ley
have been perm'lianently intr,ducedl into
the Danish army,

'rInce Lecopold, of Bavaria, who has
done some hard work in the domain of
complarative anatomy, is about to pub-
lish a memoir cin the tongue, which will
o -mtmand some attention.

On the railroads ofEnglandf and WVales
there were in 1881 about 2.268 inhabi-
I ants for every locomotive, as against
2.507 in 1871, and there were 1,017 in-
hal i ants for every passenger car, as
conpa wit, 1,o82 in 18g.

ILL$
TRADE MARK.

The pills are warranted to be PURELY vgetable, free from all minertil and other poisoousubstances. They are a certain cure for ConstiPat Ion, Sick I"adache, Dysp epsla BiliousnessTorpid Liver, Loss of Appetite, and all diseasearising from the

Liver, Stontacl, Bowels Or
Kidneys.

They remove all obstructions from the channelof the system and purify the blood, thereby tinparting health, strength and vigor. Sold by drugglats, or sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps by
P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Mercer St., Now York

8o1eManuifnctturersofST. BEMRNAtD VEU1TABLE PI1.LS.
Send for circular.

Home Items.
-"All your own fandtIf you rema'n Rick when you can

Get Hop Bitters that never-Fa&L
The weakest woman, smallest child, anisickest invalid can use Hop Bitters wit]safety and great good.
--Old men tottering around from Rheumatism, kidney trouble or any weakneswill be almost new by using Hop Bitters.-My wife and daughter wore madhealthy by the uso of H.op Bitters- and

recommend thom to my peoplo.-MetltodiaClergyman.
Ask any good doctor if HopBitters are not the best family medicineOn earti.

-Malarial fover, Aguo and Billoutnnesswill leave every neighborhood as soon aHop Bitters arrive.
"-My mother drove the paralysis an.

neuralgia all out of her system with HoBitters.'-Ed. Oswcgo Stat.
-Keep the kidneys healthy with HoBitters and you need not fear sickness.--Ice water Is rendered harmoss anl more refreshing and reviving with flop Bitters in eacdraulht.
-'1 lie vigor of youth for the aged and infIrm Ihop Bitters..

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and
-- LIVER ---

It haa speciflo action on this most important
organ, enabling it to throw oft: torpidity andInaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion of
tho DIlo. and by keeping the bowels in frog
condition, ofrboting its regular discharge.
Malaria. Ifyouarosufreringfrom

malaria, havo tho chills,are bilious, dyspeptic. orconstipated, Kidney.Wort will mirly relievo and quickly euro.
In the Spring to cleauso the System, every

one should take a thorough course of it.
it.SOLD BY.DRUCCISTS. Price $I.

1t
tak a*h-uhcouoot

CATAR H IIAY-FEVEIt.
' - I.have been a Hay-Feve1filerer thr,e" yeaeirs have of t.L.AT/4 L0heard 1":1v's Creamn ilalni .tok,"

of In the highest trms, did
l

take muchil stock in it becaiso c
thnu my qiark lmedicines.

- friend 1lerstaded mno to try tl
Ial, anl with the tuost woierfui Kucco.. T. 8. OEEn, .S
racuse, N. Y.
(iR.AM B13 LM will when lIpp e

p O .,y thath!g, r into tiu uostrils,tuis absorbed. efl'ectually cl""ansitn
the nsa il passuen of catarrhHAY.FVER virusacian,!hg ltslhy secretionHAY- ER it allas llfaum,iiattoeprotect190SE-tOLD. t1e librnal linigs of t

A 1POSl1 ii (UIRL! hrad fruomt 'lis;colpletelyhxe'the sores and restores the eatELYS of tato and smuel. BienenIclal rCREAM BALM.siare'r''i''d" ya'f''** p

Aihor.mu'h treatment wvill ourJUequalled for cold In thi1 h6ad. Agreeable to istSndi for clretllur 50 cenIts a iackare, by ntil or
drulggistll. ELY' BltOTiiEutS. Owego, N. Y.

iithing in lhe worhti eual to It for the
cure of sorofula, Pllht.enuTei..tter, li Sores,
Sore Ryes, Mecrcurlal Disese, Catarrh, Los.sofAppetlie, lae,ae tiemupiaiaa, amt, all neSudliom-s.a It Neoer tails. All alruggists arniLcountry slore keepers sell it. i. E. HelIersa Lu., Prop's, l'itteiburgh, on every bottle,

on ree. Addr.'Insa Co..Aiuta.

WORMS
In the human body ERADIOATED busing
CLAR K'S WORM V lpINFALLiBLE " "" a U
An old-timo remedy. Safe nnd effectn.fal in its aetion. PrIce 2u centisla bottle.EIFFORL SALE D ALL DRIUG(4STM

Camphior Milk Is the best Animnont. PrIce 26 centITSSTOPPED FREI
Insano Persons liestere
Dr.KLINE'8 GREA'
NERVE RESTOREI

for rl/I1R IN & NPRlvH DISRAS S. 0,r/y su~
15NP 4,111i if tokel as ireted A' /.af/ ,,Jrst day's ut,.. Trrise ami $2 triailbottie freerce nts tIICy Ilyng eXPCresharCCesio(oxreDru.u'a* Rh H "Ad. /iftA 7Nb

hItro gularantleed by Dr. J1. 13. Mayor. Malin Oalk831 Arch St., Pila. Pa. Advice free, ataiipq for rnjily. Wiil be at iir.,neh Olle-es thosoda ' of rnemlonth: Keystonie liolule, Itonading. P'a.. 2el.uturday <each liuonth ; Fier.they llouse, Il;arrisburig. P'a.. 6th an6tih Mt. (Clair H1 .t.i. ileto rgh, Pas.. 7th atnd th; Cu
eicrhuetort . ny

o, .ih Ii tilandt.10th; Uomino

CUli1S WHEIRE ALL ELSE AIL.S.
t itti iln UIIne. Meild .v iriiglxst.

Phi<anix Peetoral will euroe vetr coughm. PrIce 26 et

(ilENTM WANTED for the Beet and Fastes
te83n or ccnt.NATIONAl'Un.Co.. P'hilad a.. Pi

CJOLLEGE OF,
PHYSIOIANS and SUJRO EON!

I3AITIh4ostE, ii
'The prtic'dui adtua-resi of this seb ol nrc unsuiiiltile. CJlinles held at Olity iIsil ii 31.sitroito an,lalaryilnd Welmnnl's1 lie ptsal.ntil ofWilwhi -lung tIthis school. Phys$iilogl tel tandt uitall LabahratorJWVork rireover~, Itudtl; App, ' fr a ei1

ALIL TSEOMFE seeking safe lIluvtets with higintorest sendt for P. mplet to
1(1187. & CO)., Manizuno, N.Mx.

*5 PNI) for caetairs liior ninelt lot t.hmrtenmllg cal
i. rinmge ax lis. lit'rTnFIIK,.>& (CO , Derby inelO, V

Oh! Writo a siostal to 1-12 Futo1110..' N Y. for citcul.tr of A9ili L . liELFOTRO P LS.PATENTSPITAINE-and cost of litaliing ai
GOO)ud V I Itsaiet, EESetd.I.tIla r .%5ech wtillh full ecr iptioin, advan

Wag. Et,. Waul £411TnH E~ItRi. llElE,

KIDDER'PATILLES.E*E l~!REJECTEDrleswais.'OR.a wee KmI yotur own town. 'Termns ar.dIUU ontlilt free. Address ii. liA ICT'Wl' A CO.Porilanel. Maine.

M o lay f.ill 01ured. ToerOPIUM MF(tPlNewgs AuliI.eI'inov Afls'h.
(1OLPMAN huaiJss8 sota,NwrN..Tm)S4i).P'oitionsfrgrduae. rl1elfriirolars

ailFLY $20
fora P'ilil.Ab?LPlIA SINfJi:I
of thIs style. Equlal to anjSInger in the zna'rk 1. ifs'-
*nembaear, wn seiu<l ft to be
ex ine beforn yets paylfoar it. This Is thme samo sltlothlereocompanloaretail for$50
All 3Eachlntes Wnrtrantted for I
years. Send for Ilhtstraedl (Cit.cuilarar d'Testimonials. Addroaa
C!ilAIl'rQ A. WOOl) A en

Owing apparently to some changesin the organization of the corporationwhich owns it, work on the fudson
River Tunnel has been for some time
nearly suspended, and the Pioneer Tun.
nel on tho New York side of the river
has hardly yet reached the silt,in which
after all the difficulties encountered on
the way, it was expected that it would
make rapid progress toward completion.
During the delay, however, the engin-
eers of the tunnel have taken care to
maintain a sufficient air pressure in the
xc,avation to prevent earth from enter-

ing the headings, and a slight Jeakage
of air which took place under one of the
steamship docks was promptly discov-
ered and stopped, so that everything is
in readinets for the prompt resumption
of active operations, which may, it is
hoped, occur in a few days. The first
work to be undertaken in that case will

* be the commencement of the second-tunnel on the New York side, which
will, like the first, be cai rind out to the

- silt, then all the four headings, two on
the New York side and two on the New
Jeraey side; will be carried forward sim-
ultaneously, until they moet in the mid-
dle of the river.

1 Advice to Consumptives.
On the a earanco of the first symptoms

--as generail debility, loss oftappotlto,pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night-sweats
and cough-prompt measures for reliet's should be taken. Consumption is scrofulous
disease of the lungs:-therelfro use the great
anti-scrofula, or blood-purifier and strengl.h-
restorer,-Dr. Pierce's "ohlen Medical
Discovery." Superior to Cod liver oil as a
nutri ive, and unsur'passed as a pectoral.
For weak lungs, spitting of blood, and kin-
dred aif, ctions, it has no equal. Sold by

s druggists the world over. For Dr. Pierce's
paiphlet on Consumption, send two stamps
to WOnLD's DIsPENsAYuv MEICAL Asso-
CIAT10N, Utitl'alo, N. Y.

.Dynamite is one of the many pro-
ducts or combinations of mitro-glycer-
ine, and is about thirteen times as pow
erful as gun powder. It consists of a
combination of nitro-glycerino with a
substance of great absorbent power,
such, for instance, as fuller's earth or
rotten stone. By this composition the
explosiveness of the nitro-glycorine is
controlled, as it were,and tlhecompound
is capable of withstanding all the ordi-} nary dangers of transportation, while at
the same time its explosive power is not
lessened. The process of manufacture
is very simple. You take a certain pro-
portion of nitric and su'phurio acid and
mix thorn with certain other prop)rtio,is
of glyee rine, which is the essence of fat
to mako the nitro-glycerino. To make
dynamite you need only mix nitro-gly
cerine with some absorbent material--
fuller's earth is the best--to have dyna-
mite.

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgatite Pellets"
r are sugar-coated and inclosed in glass-but-
n ties, their virtues ieing thereby preserved

uniinpair ed forany letngth1 of ime, in any
elinine, so that 1 hey are always fresh and
reliable. No cheap woode or pasteboard
boxes. By druggisls.

The manuiactunrr, says the Scienti?/c
Anerican; can usually, by reforele, to3 his books, ascertain the cost of any ar-
ticle of his production and the attmount

e of his regular daily expenses. le can
e dic.ver how much matte rd has been

lost, by wvasto, and pi ssibly lie can make
approxiumate allowance for loss by iin-
comnpetenica of his wvorknmen. But there

Sis one source of loss wvhich cannot no
readily asceatarined, and yet exists and
ha, an eil'et upon the year's production.
This is thle loss trom the laet of a right
system in, ti.e using 0f tools, and fronm
the habitual carelessness this want of
system encourages.

Dr1. P'ierete's '"avoiite Presciption"' Is
e~verywhIerie acLknIowuIlged to be' the stanid-
ard reinedy W'o femzale complaints, an<14 weak-
niesses. I) is .wld by druggists.

In an improved bichromiate of potash
battery, M. Luig Ponici uses a liquid of
this composition: Onie kilogramme of
bichrommie, crushed and dissolved in
four litres of boiling wvater,to wh~ch tw o
litres of chiorohmydric acid are added;No
formation of crystals takes place in the
battery with this sohiition,

s. For nearly 34l years I have been a victim
of Catarrh. I have tried many remedies,

- receiving lhttle or no relief. I bought or.e
d bottle of Ely's Creanm l:dmi and derived

more real benetit from that than all the
Srest added togct her. You can recommend

it as being a safe and veluabI~i iedine.-
A. L F'uller, Danby, N. Y.

IR is vi ry likely that a permainen t nie
- teorological stat.ion wvill soon be estab

lished on the top of Bien Nevis, Inver--
ness-shire, Scotlanid. It will have tele
graphic e ,nnection with another sta,
tion at the foot of' the mountain-
The total cost is estimated at about $15i-

'! 090.

Dlr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is themnarvei of t.he aigo for all norvo dieases. All
i's stoded fr.pHoSnd to 9)81 Arch St,reet,,

-I *----

Prom the decomposing maSses of ani-
mal flesh. Prof. Bniggs, of Berlin, has
isolated a very violepit poison which
analysis provedl to be a hydrochloric

-salt of a newv base, and which
did not resemible any other known coim-

bination.

Quc-riouis that the Chinese men should
have such long hair. L.adles It you would
have your hairas long as tihe Chmnese and
aq boautiful as a Ilouri's, use Carboline,tno
dheodlorized petroleum haIr renewer and
dIresser.

- A telegraphice cable to be laid be-

tween (ad iz and the Canary Islands is
-now in process of mnanufacture by an
-Englishi firm. The Spanish Government
hus ordeored the work which is expectedi
to h)0 finmshed this Autumn. The length

- of the cable is ab~out 1.000 miles.

Thioiusandts testIfy to the merits of Dr.
Graves' ileairt 10-gulator as a cure for
hleart l)isease in all ft>rms. It is known
from Maine to Californiai. Give it a trial
for those (iistreisedi feelings.

T7he A ature reports that a magnifiaenit
meteor was observedl on June 24 at the
iirily hour of 3:55 A. M. iln Paris,

In Belgium the Govenmont is nu.
thoriz ad biy ai royal decree to wvork or
lot by cone~ssiou all the telephone lincs
in the kingdom.

Why don't you use Bt. Patrick's Salve? Try

On the pereption oh color antd form
M. OCarpentier says: "Luminous rays
have two distinct actions on the visual
apparatus. One of those gives rise to
the rudiment iry perception of light,and
is distributed pretty equally over all
points of the retina; the other displays
its influence with great forco,so to apeak
on tte center of the retina,givmg rise on
one hand to the son.sation of color, and,
on the other, to the distmectionm of mal--
tiple luminonun pnts."

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
l IRelieves and cures

1R11 EUMAT1ISM,
dl.a Neuralgia,

Solatioa, Lunbago,
IBACKACHE,

~ill HEADA01E, TOOTHAHI,
SORE THROAT,

QUIN8,Y, 8VILLINGS,
IW 1uwiu, S'NPIAINN,

inulimnui Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
to ryql p'FROSTI3ITF3,

lnuti Gluuwl KslUNN, N4CALD$,
And all other bodily aches

il illfll l{l il lll and pains.
f plll) FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Soldbyall Drugistsand
Jill1111111 Dealors. Directions Ins1t

1 lunkuunges.
The Charles A. Vogeler Cs

I it I t(Bucssor to A. VOQER 600.)
nIlitltnor. d.. V. S.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF a
CONSTIPATION. I

No other disonso is no prevalont in this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has over

t equalled tho calebrated ltidnoy.Wort as a
E ouro. What^vor tIho causo, however obstinato
0 the case this romody will overcouo it. A.

PoES lTIIa dIstrossng com
e " plaint Ii very apt to be --

N complicated with constipation. Kidney.Wort
y strengthons the wveah.touca pari: tand quicly
tq cures all linda cf r'::cao: whmn physioians *

and mnedichics have lxcoro failed.
49. t.rIf youlhavo ither of t::eso troubles D

SPIZiE $ 01. PI R Druggists Sell

RiEIIMIEIR TJ[IS,

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If you are sick, IfO' l'JTlTEiis will

surely aii Nature in making you well
again when all Als.' fatH.

I your are coinaratively wveil, bUt.
feel the nee i of a grand toni e and athn-
ulant, never rest easy till you are tua to
a new being by the use or

110P I[[TTERS.

If yous are costive or dlyspeptlc, or are

siuifering froml airy otiterot tri numer-ous dilsoasea of the atomnach or bowels,it isyourown fault if you remnain ll,for
HoP R1IT'EllS

are the sovereign rencdy in all iuch r
cwiomplalnts.
If you are wasting away with anyform of Klilney dlsease, stop tentlting

Deathl this inonent, and turn for a
cre1Uto

HoP BITTERS.
If you are sick with that terrlir "

slekne,s Nervouanteso, you will liud a
"Bai1 in Giled" inu thre use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you are a freqient er, or a resident

of a nii tlnatlie ditrict, barricade yoursystemu aginirrst the scouirge of all cou-
trles-nul.larial, epileiue, billou4. and
inlerntiettent fevers-ib the use of

HOP BITTERRS.
If you have rousg1, liinply, or sallow

skin, hat breathi, lil anti aches, ant -
feel Iiusot.rIle generally, 1101' ll i
TEltS will give yon fair skin, rich
bloodl, tile sweetest breath, licalta anicomafr.
In short, they cure AL. )iseases of

the loinacl, liowels, liloi, Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, &e., ani

$500
will be paid for a case they w 1I not
cuie or ho I, or for auythtiug linpure or
inJuriotus fountll in Itrenl.

I hal polrl, bldrilh" ilen , Iivalid wife,sister, ulontier, or dlaughitetr, can bemarde thie'luittire of heailh byia fewio.,tles at 110)0 BItters, costing but. a
trale.

Will1 yoll let themil Siffer
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich

the Blood with
Hlop nitter.t,

Ati(d yotu will haveu' no sit.kness or suffTerIig or
oh *c'or's hills to yi ry. '

$5 to $20 ""er " ato"t~e- sanpe Worth
Portlanol. Maine.45-fre.-Addrss--T-N-N-A- Co

-o r. On. n{rtK ..ii r inals. t. ois o

I)I1S. J9. N. & ,1 IO 10ENsA( K.
TH1 rSlC Ale'VI.t' I'l) WI n 'ii l-l iFC18OW aEi,.'- llU 'l .\ND .\EOlCitLIA Ll'/A TlON

-ro.0 l.I riot 1i. a I .te- t- c'ire.oi .J. N. andi . B. 1H -

1BiCN.SACit iai 200 Nor i :ttLnonil s-treetr, 1Pitilel -

pr li, etitirr by iral * o l per- -a, durinirg the hours
from A. .\1. to '2 I'. M1., i.ni 6 to 9 P'.M1.
Aid'rxi tree. Who,soever wnirro kinow his ondi.in arid ihe way~ to iniipro.ve It shoubl road"WP5t)OM IN A NUTwilELL."Mernt on receil,t or 3-cent starnp.

___I;r. LafliS' FRlEI$CI MOUIS1ACHUE VIGOR

Orono a or io; i ther,. r n . Iid nrel,cet ..

. .Atea T. w. tA K. i..' 22. waaw.Inad. U.Sa.A.
AGENTS WANTED I'u."KPhtysicelan, *r IHow to Acqire anel PreserveHealtha." Htetils, $2.25. Big Coranissione to
Agents. AMERItCA PUBLISIHING Cu., 17 Nortih
'I enrth 8r reel, P'rhilelpmhla, Pa.

FRE ""ii "Health ee-
erter lNIth. it. I.oix104 us,.

A Ti14d 1 --tI,Att ' Pt TO TAKIi OU1! NEW
and J..,: t' i rrr *rie. k' ty >or coritry

EDUCJAIONAL.&
386.Th RWE A(Y 1AR f h 18865

OONSERVATORY of MUSIO0iteaifulty lluostratedl.64 pagces. iiiENT FRIEI! to ~
yourself and munsicral fr-endts. Send naures andi addresse,
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to,whose muirr'or tolls yrou
thtyou are Tanned, Sallo

aind disfigured in counte-
unance, or have Eruptionis, ~
Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Comp lex-
ion,we say uso Hiagan's Nag-
nolla Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless
and delightful article, pro(-ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifilei-
ality of which no observer
can detect, and which soon
becomes jnormnanent if ther
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